
MISSOURI
AMENDMENT 3: Legalizing Recreational Marijuana 
Amendment 3 represents an important step toward undoing the racist harms of outdated “war on drugs”  
approaches to marijuana use and will fund expanded supportive services that actually build safer communities. 
We urge a “YES” vote on this amendment.

AMENDMENT 4: Dictates How Much the City Spends on Its Police Department
Amendment 4 would further strip Kansas City residents of their ability to decide how local funds are spent,  
does nothing to improve public safety, and takes away resources that could otherwise be spent on housing  
and other supportive services. We urge a “NO” vote on this amendment.

COLORADO
PROPOSITION 121: State Income Tax Cut 
Prop 121 would unfairly benefit a wealthy few at the expense of public services for everybody else. We urge  
a “NO” vote on this measure.

PROPOSITION 122: Legalizing the Possession and Use of Psychedelic Mushrooms and Plants
Prop 122 represents a further step toward ending failed drug war policies in Colorado. We urge a “YES” vote  
on this measure.

PROPOSITION 123: Dedicate Revenue for Affordable Housing Programs
Prop 123 would provide a vital lifeline for struggling Coloradans and go a long way toward addressing the state’s  
housing crisis. We urge you to vote “YES” on Prop 123.

PROPOSITION FF: Fund School Meal Programs by Reducing Tax Deductions
We urge Colorado voters to vote “YES” on Prop FF because all children deserve access to nutritious meals  
regardless of their family’s ability to pay.

PROPOSITION GG: Increase Transparency on the Ballot
Prop GG represents a win for voters by providing greater transparency on how state income tax changes would  
impact them and their communities. We urge a “YES” vote on this measure.

COLORADO – DENVER
QUESTION 2I: Raise Property Taxes to Fund Libraries 
2I will give Denver public libraries the resources needed to enhance services and better support our most  
vulnerable communities. We recommend voting “YES” on this measure.

For more information visit viventhealth.org
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QUESTION 2J & 2K: Fund Climate Action & Homeless Resolution Initiatives
Together 2J and 2K will result in more resources for vital efforts to combat climate change and homelessness, 
ultimately improving health equity in our city. We urge a “YES” vote on both measures.

Initiative Ordinance 305: No Eviction Without Representation
Initiative 305 will keep more vulnerable Denver community members housed, addressing a key driver of the  
HIV epidemic. We strongly urge a “YES” vote on this measure.

Initiative Ordinance 307: Sidewalk Repair Fees on Property Owners
Initiative 307 will make Denver more accessible by ensuring all neighborhoods have safe, quality sidewalks.  
Vote “YES” on 307.

TEXAS – AUSTIN
PROPOSITION A: Support Affordable Housing Programs 
Prop A will help keep vulnerable families housed, advance equity, and support efforts to end the HIV epidemic  
in the city. We urge a “Yes” vote on this measure.

WISCONSIN – DANE COUNTY
Advisory Referendum Question 1: Legalizing Use of Marijuana 
Legalizing and regulating marijuana in Wisconsin would advance racial equity and move the state closer to  
ending the failed “War on Drugs.” We urge voters to say “YES” on this question.

Advisory Referendum Question 2: Legalizing Possession of Marijuana
Erasing past convictions for personal marijuana use would be an important step toward addressing how  
Wisconsin’s laws have disproportionately harmed communities of color. We recommend voting “YES” on  
Question 2.

Advisory Referendum Question 3: Repeal Ban on Performing Abortions
Wisconsin’s archaic abortion ban is a dangerous attack on patients’ rights and health that must be repealed.  
We urge you to vote “YES” on Question 3.

WISCONSIN – MILWAUKEE COUNTY
Advisory Referendum Question 2: Legalizing Use of Marijuana 
Legalizing and regulating marijuana in Wisconsin would advance racial equity and move the state closer to  
ending the failed “War on Drugs.” We urge voters to say “YES” on Question 2.

For more information visit viventhealth.org


